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CANADA і Sehr. F.lia» Jarre Evaw, Bewton, order, 5 ; assorted
I Cargo.

Martha. Bme. R.ibbini, Halifax; order. engai'. 
21*t— Bng Southampton, flint. B«»tcm, 4 ; order. 
Edvrin, Leone id, Newfirondlaad, 20; R Rankin A 

ro. ballast.
25lh—Brig Zillefi, Pat tison, Bayonne, 64 ; Wig- 

ціп* A *on, ballast
John A Isabella. Jameson, Newcastle, 40 ; John 

Robertson, ballast.

JËKCTtOJV MUSJVLY 19, 1844.lod by the vommiseione of the *Мо!<тяЄлГ , July 10.
We regret to state, that owing to an a «rident 

which oceortvd yesterday the laying of the rower 
etotie of the St- Ann's Chapel, by Hie F.fdellency 
the Governor General, wa« prevented.

it appear* thru я few «ті і not es Iwfiire die proces
sion reached the building, the *c.«Holding end plat
form erected at the northeast Corner, gave way, and 
in its fall, precipitated severd person» to the ground
among whom w»* a respectable woman, who had 1Л * t ».
her leg fractured by і he ML Hod the accident hap- 20»!*— Barque fanny. Quinn. Londonderry, tint 
ne,icd a lew minute « later, die consequences might , ber and deals: John 'Robertson. Bng Amanda, 
have been much more serions, and perhaps fan!. , ГЬл ies. Greenock, deals ; John Wi-hert. Schr. 
for the platform wonhf then have been occupied by ; B—ion Racket. Mile*. Dublin, deals. Eaton * Ray. 
Пі« Ercellency. tbo (Jerry, and some 40 or50 per- j hliïilreth. .Mossop, Liverpool, limber * deals ; 3. 
sons, who formed part of ihe process,on. In con- , vVurgin# * sun 3chr. Flora. Wheaton. Boston, 
eequenee of ihto evem. rtur toying ef rhe gg, '«mw. Clyde, Сгмьу, auifiti, МГМ4
corner stone has been postponed to a future, and it j сагцо ; Geo. Salter'.
is to be hoped, mow propitious occasion—Cowner j ^Jd'-ship Harmony. Jamieson. Liverpool, tira- 

We regret to state that .Writ, Spooner, rhe wife of j her * deals; Wiggm» & sort. Kuysna. Temple, 
the Beadlo of Christ’s Ghnreh, who Was one of the I Wf*ifvfd. timber A deal#; І. Barber 

^ persons injured by the falling of the scaffold at die £\d— Leematvigew. ferry. Cork, timber A deale. 
new ehnrcb m (grilfintown has since died from the Wm. Hammond. Binon. Cam». Cork, timber & 
irjnry she received there — Ж deals; 3. Stephenson. Brig Trial, Coyle, Dublin,

Nnr ff The emdrinn nf pliMe nt d»9i * k'v H„!l „„d
worship is evidence of the moral improvement of a . ^itb—• Bru I retry, H utchinson. noli timber and
people, and augurs a growing impression of the ; ^ M " k"y Bruish Queen, Walsh. London
truib. that • rislueouancH* exaheth ч nation, hut sin vtliy, deals ; K. Rankin * e«r. 
hr a di

нвві
tea end barbarities I here ever 
md from the contemplation of 
tils with honor.
I by your Council, and put for
mons that you coaimitied these 
nfluence of fear. P врігге ia 
stances to support t ^riew of 
» bold and daring attempt ha* 
led—it was one requiring great 
rate Coorwge. Thera w ere eight 
id four of yon, associated with 
who i# no more, attempted thia 
% could have been no

for the attempt could __
it hod not been carried out v. ilh

Watches, Jewellery,
mm И.АТВ, *«. " ,h*'rA“",°" R“~"HfTH E Lots of Land numbered on the City flan 

, -R 1106, 1106. and the western half of the Let
The Snbscr.ber has receiv„d per laet'trip Of Royal 1W4, with «II the building» end improvements 

.Wad Steamer ЛеагАг (vie HahfaS.) part o' his thereon. Tiie Lot П06 being 4» by 100 feet is si- 
«*РР,У "fWafeh*#, Jewefteff, mated at the corner of St. James and Germain 

PlarVé, Hardware, Ar. con-oWing <*— streets, end haw Upon it a very Convenient dwelling 
/"1 OLD and silver Cased Detached Estent Lever House, with Stable. Ac., on the net.—And the 
Ajf Ware nee. containing late Continents! im- ihe Lota 1106 and the half of 1104 having a front 
provements, which for style of finish and good together on St James's street of 60 feet endextend- 
performnnee. ark superior to any hitherto imported mg ю ihe rear Ю0 fwet, have npon them twu excel 
Jewelled and plain Vertical Ditto, superior finish, ‘»nt DWELLING HOCSES. with owtifonees and 
from £3 : 10 up—warranted ; Ladies' and Gents. * never failing well of good water.
Gold Finger Riiegfs, m various settings ; Gold The above Property, being pert of the Estate of 
Vinegwetts; Lockets; a large eseortment of fins , wr. Thomas Raymond, was conveyed to the eob- 
Gold Bkoucrcs ; Rich Gilt ditio ; 'rème. fine Gold scriber on the H>ih day of Eebreeiy, Vè4$. m truer !
Bosom Pine; Gold and silver Watch Guards m j for the benefit of al! i ha creditors of ihe said Thomas ! 
various patterns; Flair do. ditto, Gold mounted : j Raymond, and will be sold on the above named day 
Gold and silver Pencil Cases ; Gold Snaps and , without reserve.
Ends; sterling Silver ThimM^X ; Steel Ditto. | Per terms and particulars apply to 
lined with .ilver; G«»ld Seals and Key#*, Ladies' , JOSEPH FAIRWEATFIER.
Gold Watch Hooks and Head Ornaments ; Panes 9t. John, July 26ih, 1844. 
slides; Stiver Plated Candlesticks. Snuffers, and '

rX ZZ?Z. ■ ш •’ ***** ««“T.
Bone ditto; ALttAlA 7fiA SPOONS, quite a : Jl'MP IA-S» 10*1
new article in this market, warranted to keep their 1 . . -- -» і ТИ, із»-і.
сгЛмг . Biiranv-tera. Th.rm>ni.i«r.. 8p.ci.eto. ,ал P«r • ИггЛ ,№™' from bv.rpwl,
rtf every description ; ships' Cnnosowrraas ; and • CwrAdte and • Mr.rutwt»’ from Boston :
fjitad^ants ; Day and Night Telescopes ; Fancy і 1A3K8 CV71.t,HY. containing K.iivks A 
Bra*» and Wooden C’tAékê. in great variety ami | JU V/ Fokas. Carrer», Pen. Pocket and Jack 
very cheap ; Fancy Fockel Pistole. І Kuivea. Butcher and Sh-w KNIVES ,

A MOST SPLENDID BIGLE BAND,
any Other єні ablwhmeot m ihe city. Rasps, Лс. Ги a Magnificent C bar tot, Arzwr. by Six Beanfifol Arabian Hore*s, vnll accompany

N. B. From arrangements Hrtely entered inro ; 2 Britannia Metal and Pbted WARE con the Exhibition, and perform a variety of the most Popular and National
wiih respect.Me English manufacturers the sub | «am.ng Tea L me Tea and Cotfee Pots; Table *Air. Irester ir

, ХЬгПсНжігеї Ггас» nreietr lîftS —
Л-Mrt 1 //«J rnritti trj Ihe PtrO,tkirt,j**arrhtd - m r»..,, .ml ctof, «йГцУТ!*■ ГІ ifS/' -r ,, W,,-L BK EXHIBITEIl IN' ST. JTIHN

S«r.rt,r, h.i. !«.!,.,.n,d , ..„і b,irfc pi*-, ftemtxmdrmi— | , ,'■« On TW»». M«J, and Saturday. Augi-.t lrt, 2J, md 3d. 1844, for THREE
frr .rnr»i,., .nd ||« colnr.i « r.n«h r.,1 * ВОСТ 5m> nf KOOKS. ,ubMwd »f»r4mcrr,nmi. с*»(Мт (>ртіг«4 .1^ якії , n l ' < i DAYS ONLY.—Afternoon performance will commente each day at half-pan 2
««e The «ШП.П e«h,.lic cb,wa to/Wing 6m ! a. by R,iigim., Ttoc. 8u«.«y. *ЛЯ??. , 1 * Ге.«a»Crt»Cm mw. ; o’clock. Evening performance at 8 o’clock ; <і.юга open at half-past 7 o'clock.—
Smriy. m aeramieT ЙГ>»»»І>4 мжітм.. and ; nhieb .» ffcnry .И Seen'. Cemmeniar, Cerner ef Km* <w# Crew «met. , , lro|,.„veg c.m.tor 8««. M і. 26 inch. АДтіз.іоп.—Private Box 2. 6d ■ Box b. 3d • Pit 7.Id.
the humble ch.rMtrr of it. mninborn, ttin Ггг. m the Bible, thn Сотр.чіпа to the Bible, chtwiien , TftsDit 9fH JcLY 1814 2 new. leather and nrahogaitr Dealt, amt Dteaein. гг~я.п c н . ' . n * - , .'I ... -., уh,ter,ana h». „>Г.Л çto.n.4. ,„n„4 andrar Bi.,„a,hy. Bun,an / Frogr.w anrf Huty W,r. J < ' Ciwa. m ,,.a, .un,,," à"d ÎG^For full part,colars see large B,lis at pr.ncpal HOTELS

^cted (heir church, and it looks b«.mtif»l. The British Reformers. Publications ««plaining and il- «y SUS THE VfASTFR 4УР Japand Drsw Knobs. G. I)A f E^POR Г,
Ninhnd.sis have lately had a meeimg to consult on |,Hireling the Scriptures, Ancwni H,»mry. ^ гГ иЬ, «./î.fL IG Casks contaim»g a general assortment of Iron jujf. oft 4wg»/.

the propriety of enlarging ih-ir s or building a no w Science and Natural History, the Family Book of ГНЕ ROLl/S. rnongere—Gerishe*. carpenters, a»wf luwrll uatern------------ ^ ^ -------
one. but (ha rraulf wo have not heard ; may they ЬнШМкЬ L.G, Anecdotes, Мш\оллгу Records, reading the Petition of Wlf.Uâ* FtaHeeTV. R„i, a^ Morn»# Ь-ck». brass case and iron rim
raise a new one. for the prerent accommodation# pnckets of children's Books. At. V/ of the City of St. John, in the Province of ІГ„„и emi fin |уЖка. bntt. chest, atrap H
are ne.ilier sufficient nor comfortable. Also— !0 LlBKARfES. put up for SCStfAY ! .New Brunswick. Merchant, setting Forth a etete HL London, and hook and eye HINGES ship's

Near.* Кжтжаог. f ! f—We had » very few hand- ЧС/ЮОСЬ. and which are sold for half the Coat. ment ol hi» «flairs as therein, and in the cioenments Compasses, chest handles, brass Nsiis. coffee 
Some Grange F.illiesrn front of our dwelling, which The above are offered for sale at Mr. John Km- thèrennio annexed particularly detai'ed, and decla- Mill», wire cloth, roller Mind Ends snd Pulleys, 1
flowers gave offence to some of our liberal minded near's store Sands’s Brick flutklinga, Prince Wm. ring that !w is in msoivem circumstances, and pray- Curtain bands end Pms, wood screws, chisels. I
tolltrant friendі ! they Ca mu in Ihe dead of night street. July 36. ihg that an order may be made for the calling of » plane», Coffin mounting, cut tacks and brads,
and destroyed them. How excee lingiy eonrageons : a Meeting nf his Creditors pursuant to the Act of (he Gimblets. Hammers, steel yards, counter balan-
how valiant, to pull down end dcsiroy a flower, CONCER I Of1 SAC RKD General Assembly, intitoled ' An Act to afford re ces, Ac. Лс.
formed and nourished by nature's God. But we f TQ ІГ* l,ef frt onhutiinate in business in certain о Ке RMe wn,| clasp Nails from 4«fy to 60dv,
suppose It was all done mtt of pnre love for the 1*1 U»-l V, rases.”—ft is hereby or^ired inet the Clerk of the , f^> £>0 boat Nail* from fj inch (o‘2£ iacb,
plant; this being tho case, the lofUrating genii / Д| СЗГІСІОП» Peace 6if the City and СЛігіу of Sami John, do . 8 Do. Horse andO« Nails;
who have proved themselves so very veham, can WHERE w,H be a Concert of Sade» Music in *2Л Clerk 5 JE ,0v’ncb ЖЇЖ Ьпhy celling upon ne obtain a few roots. | C .rletim Church, on Monday nest. July ‘J9vh. » ч, jl„ W. rereld on d<”! V'CM eftd Anv^ Cae1

N. В — We understand that one of the promises h,,h. GlIdHtl a/w-fi l V „Г C.rleinr» lk* ”eafe m С,,У °» St- dohn. aforesant, on ,#,d bluter STLEIx. shovelsand
......................................................

deficton and Saint John. Among the some A Є о ' » .nmn/ 
rows will be Handel's • Angels ever bright nnd x . , j

Holy, lluly. lwr<« (lu.l Alrm«l„," ; ' "dKUt., .rut 
Mozart's •* O Lamb of God," Ac. ; Handel's *• For

» CMM -uJ lI-ll-l-'Jthahom,.’ ,„„n,nce „f lhe „,j„ „f Hi, llunut the V»
Per,,.',.,, "n|M« Ht EMtbM і ll.ydatta The I „> „f ,h. Bull., «héraut *w fe,«*uin* to . Itua 
Heavens are tePImg, Ac. copy—Notice is hereby given, that e Pnhlie Meet

The Performance will ********4 ni 7 * c,oe"- ,ng of the Creditors of the «id Wn.LMM Ft-4H**tr 
and „ „ «ditto full tnuun and lb. Ijdaa „iu be Mf „ (yffic, in ,l„ art, uf SltnlMn »,
r«n*entoUto h»a« h»en n *d„ ІО ha. It» Terre ||m< ,„J for ,1,, p,„pu«i» memiuned in Ihe 
Sla.tnar «ditto rufa.dm... IU hfinj Vtailora track J#,_ r JAS pfTP.RS, Jr.
to J-.'i'r when th« Cooc.rlu fim-hed , ftork of the Peer». Ae.
N»4«llîW.ÜÎ ifütlï 13th Inly, 1844. 8.„„i„h„.

g Й July 26.
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not her»
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•re you left a fier the commission 
rimes f Three of yotiV и!Г;«‘ег» 
f existence—three of yoorship- 
<> have been endear d to yon by 
d companionship, were also de
pt і ng prize for which yotMv&ded 
nd, was in yonr possession and 
nirround ydo 
Ifht by your unhappy fate No 
ptwréréw# of the ship than dis- 

ak. Crept in among y«» and in
die great seducer, by whom you 
, after the victims that had been 
ne sea. When this was done. 
M youth still to be disposed of. 
Iefe that one crime leads to ano-

ens#, no shadow of appreiie»- 
norder of this boy, bm his death 
гяУ that he might become »n m- 
n ami punishment. This youth 
re then the sole possessor of the 
you bad stained yonr hands im 
n were upon the trackless deep, 
before yon. In course of time 
n the coast of this Province — 
by the hope of gain—but where 
r* for which yon perilled your 
r happiness here liter l vanished 
pome reion. — It is in the hands 
•roper authorities—yon have ГЄ- 
V«»m if, but are here to receive 
for coveting that to which you

oif the mrmerrnm 0ffjf!ente that 

rrnir sad Condition, remember 
the firsi step in crime that can 
unhappy victims are hnrried 

o the prrsence of their Maker- 
ill still have time to make your 
You will still have the aid of 
o prepare your spirits for their 
their hand f leave you. No
ie but to pronounce the awful 
, that you George Jones, you 
iu William Trev.iskr*». alms 
,’harlee Gustav us Anderson, be 

from whence you came end 
if Execution, there to he hanged 
і are dead, and may that God, 
ghf aright, all may obtain, have

n»ton, here said, I bet he did not 
lifting tbo hoy to rant upon hie
I no share in that,

vere then handed 
«as named for e/ecotion.

ROCKWELL Л STONE’S
NEW YORK CIRCUS, wmm.

r HHI
I Шїїш f. i

ORdwell u« ,he mural
А Ж В RICAN; ОЬТЖТХАВ,

Instituted for the advancement of Refined
ECllESTKIAN AND GYMNASTIC EXERCISES,

Com]>r'tsing the most distingoished Performers—the most varied and Elegant Ex
hibitions of Skill, Courage, end Muscular Power—and a Stud of beuutifbjly 
marked and high trained Arabian Horae», unmatched for fleet ness, sagacity 
and docility. »

•grace to any people,” there is cheering ac
counts from different paria of the country. On the 
>7ih oil. the foundation stone of an ЕрігеернІ 1 f*,‘n 
church was laid at Vinoria. Talbot district; and on j A
the 27th a meeting was Ire Id to procure mean# for I ———^ .tl------ 3^- - ——y—----------------
th«> erection ol a Presbyterian one m the same place, I T O L#E J — ІТ(/Ш 1 ft AllgUst ft fit,

eh’"* WW ,ow ^ "p'"*d July 36. Jour,* Г*т*,лтпг.*.

And Si. Catlierines

Arrived af Halifax, on tire i9tl> in<., from Low 
m, with Government morte, barque Pd 
lice Maude. Gray ; se hr. Britannia. .Smith. Irertce.
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(КУ The above Good* will be sold low for salts- 
factory payments.

Tit OS. SA y DA L L if CO.

*1 next, at 
f if toner In

o4ition to or make terms wnh. In* 
to render an exposition of In* affair#. 

N. PARKER, Ж Л.

lore is, that they will introdnce e Bill prohibiting 
the growth of the Grange Lily, in Canada on the 
grounds, (hat they arc offensive to a portion of the 
emmumty, and that (hey will so amend the Cus

toms Bill, a* to prohibit the introduction of Oranges 
into Canada, in any other (ban in (heir green state. 
—UtUtcilU Intelligencer.

CHEAP SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY,not

W. G. LAWTONand
/m! received, per “ Mrcgmahagoie,” from Liverpool.Has receincd per ‘ Belize/ ' Prince»9 Vic

toria,’ and 1 Atari from Liverpool : 
fl /Ш TJACKAGES. containing Printed 
1IIU Jl COTTONS A Furniture#;
()Г»-у, White, and Striped Corroxs;
Mn#lms, Linings. Ticks, and Dowlas;
While and Colored COCAt£HPASES;
White, Grey and Colored Dama«k Table Clothe ; 
Linens, Lawn, Diaper. Duck and Hollands; 
Omtahrugh. Cantae and Hnckabstk ;
Black. Colored and Fancy Vr.Lvets;
A large lot of Fancy Trovsermo, Vetting» end 

Builons;
Sattinet. Tweed# end Gambroons :
Red. Yellow and White FLANNELS ; 
ORLEANS, Saxont and Parisians ;
Brown. While and Fancy Drills 
Printed Jkash and SATEENS ;
Handkerchiefs and Shawls.—of every kind;
Hemp, Venetian, Scotch and Kidderminster Can

centos ;
Stair Carpeting. Rugs and Mate ;
Also-A hi of FLUOR CLOTHS, in 6-8,3 4. 4 4,

îfkbitki, Inly tt. 
nf file ÛVtCH VILLAOS WILLIAM L. ATBP.T,Dar.An.iL Sra.i.vnoAT Expi-oskui At Rio —

The editor of the Baltimore Patriot has been faCRÜfttll,
consecrating thia lilt!e Church 

Is House was per 
e Bishop of the Die 
us fxrrdehi 

Church

TT AS tnnch pleasure in announcing to his Friends and the Public generally, that he has 
JLX. just received a choice and varied assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS. STATIONERY. 
A c., direct from the Manufactory ; which he is enabled to sell as cheap or cheaper than anv 
hitherto imported.

vourod with the following letter, dated
/Lo de Janeiro, May 23. 1814.

eat excitement on 
which ha* clothed 

number of rta inhaluianis in mourning, and 
a gloom over the whole city On (be 

posite aille of the harbour, and tintant 4 miles, •» «. 
village which number# about 300(1 inhabitant*# and 

respected inhabitants 
than in the hustle of

formed on 
oce#e. Ac- 

up wee received nt the 
wardens, and others, 

1 front of the commnnien fable, 
ted him with

Tbis city was thrown cum g» 
Saturday last, by an occurrence

—AMONG WHICH WILL BE FOUND :—
Gilt Writing Papers, Ac. ;
Fine and Common Letter Papers ;

ditto ditto’ Коте ; I ditto ditto Foolscap .
ditto ditto Greece; j ditto ditto Pot ; Bank Post ,

English Reader ; Bonnycastle's Mensuration ; Colored Tissue Paper, for Ladies’ fancy work , 
Gibson's Land Surveying ; ! Copying Paper ; Blotting Paper ;
Jackson's Book Keeping; Morrison’s ditto : Notary, fancy, and other Wafers ; 
Goldsmith's Geography : Guy's ditto ; Fancy and Common Sealing Wax ;
Piimock's Catechism of Geography ; India Rubber , Envelopes, of all sizes,

ditto ditto of the Globes ; j Gilt edge and .Mourning Visiting Card# ;
Maunder s Treasury of Knowledge ; j Roll* Pan liment ;
Thompson's Arithmetic ; j Very superior Oblique Pens, (originate) ,
Walkmgamr s ditto ; R ood 4- Sons’ anti other Steel Fens ;
Double and Single Universal Spelling Book ; Ink and Ink Stands; Music Paper, (rarieit#) ; 
Guy's Spelling Book; Carpenter's do do. ; j Ledgers; Journals; Day Books 
Walker'# School Dictionary, by Dari» ; 1 Invoice Books ;
Drawing Pencils ; Common ditto ; j Letter, Bill, and Memorandum Books ;
Slates, and Slate Pencils. I Portable Writing Desks ; Caricatures, Ac.

Which, together with hli Stock on band, will be Liund well worthy the attention of a discerning public.

tfagnelf’s Historical Questions ; 
Pmnock's History of England;

the ferry «(earner.
William Reynold»,

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
Cress Street, St. John, N. II.

я laZthe parish presen 
у the wardens, vestry, end n 
ihiiants of (he Peninsula and 
ing him to consecrate or set 
as a place for the worship of 

ding to the rites of Ihe Church, 
vers lhe Bishop took^û 
I the Archdeacon iuAPn« 
te or sentence of Consecration, 
eti, giving direciione that the 
on end deeds, be recorded in 
diocese. The sentence wae 
Rector to be also recorded in 

the ceremony being ended, the 
• performed by (he Rev. John 
‘ornwallis, and the 
j and Archdeacon, after which 
‘d nn nppropriale and impree- 
-'I Chop. Ifabakuk, 20th verse 
his holy temple : let the earth

hen taken, amounting to £18 
ds uf the Church, and the Bi

de the Church yard, after 
Paul's and 81. George's 

opriale Hymn iu the open air, 
e day was concluded with Ihe 
by the Bishop.
was crowded chiefly by Lsdiee. 
oiigregation remaining around 
orch. There was also a very 
1 of clergy. Besides the Bish- 
Rector of 81. George # parish, 
re in the ministry the people 
Ntialilislinient of divine service 
d of the Dutch Village. The 
1 and Short from Canada, and 
tiiid Gray, George Al orris, ft. 
rnrt.
'hurch is finished in the Rustle 
ornamented with pendant and 
id desk are elevated only two 
and placed one at eaeb aida of 
connected by a gothic screen 

1 Queen's arms, and those of 
ilia appear in the panelling of 
icing painted dark oak. which 
порсну coloured will hare і

rrp 
is a

where a number uf the must
t kg being

Km. Two small steamboat# ply every hour during 
day between the two pince#, au that the number 

paseenger# are large, especially Upon llolyday# 
fuf recreation. Saturday was une of fire so day# 
and al 4 o’clock in (lie afternoon, shunt 3(»0 pas
sengers entered on hoard from the wharf ol the city, 
and the boat had just pushed from her mooring* 

hiir#i with a ttitklawful explosion.
; and amidst 

of the dm

mure retiml

i# seat
Igeneral post ope ICE, !

Suint John, N. if.. July 5, 1814. 1

NOTICE
TS hereby given, That sealed Tender#, addressed 
J. to ihe Deputy Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at this Office Until Wednesday the 28til of 
August, at noon, from such persons as may be wil 
ling to contract fur the conveyance of the Letter 
portion of Ihe English Mail and Six Bags of News 
papers for New Brunswick and Canada, from 
Amherst hi Saint John and Fredericton, during tire 

from the let of November, 
ay. 1845.
tie for the whole service, or

Iifii
ІІУ

s і

гЩжрі

EoZBlI
when ihe boiler 

The boat was n Comp 
the «brisk* of the wounded, 
iug, and the confusion of tire mourent, the 1110*1 
callous heart would have melted into ісіоіспісм — 
The tnitiilutcd remains were gathered a# soon a* 
possible, and removed to a m-iglilwuriog hospital 
—some Willi the loss of a limb —some dreadfully 
scalded, and upon numbering fliorti, it was found 
there worn eighty six wound, d in the house,(reside 
those removed to private dwelling». There were 
fiftv-two alcertutired to have been killed, and sev
eral person* are missing.

Seven or eight have died since, and I am Inform
ed there nr» a* many ns twenty who tire pro 
ceil incurable^ and Will probably linger iu agriity 
for several rliy*. The number of won tided wlm 
аг» still living is about sixty-five.

Thr re i* not, 1 In lien», an AureHmirt citizen 
among either the killed nr wounded, hill several 
F.ng lull m» n are. and two tciy respected citizen* 
have not kilter* been heard of Yturikrda 
Ilemdh, a Brazilian nffreer, 
harbour dreadfully mangled.

5-4,6 4 7-4.8 4.9 4.1(1-4 
Which, together wiih a lot of Sundries, are offer

ed al the lowest Market prices for CASH 
ONLY._________ _____________June 11.

Гіпс tVroHKht Поле He Ad
NAILS, &c.

Z4A8KS of 4d>. Gti’y, 8d'y, lUdy, l2d‘y, 14dy. 
V lOd'y. and 20d’y 5

ly. 8.1'y, 9’dy. and Ifi-I’y 
6. 6 12 amt 7 inch SPIKE

|pfe wreck 
lira cries .

Coiiiumnion

*,* Blank Books ruled and made to order, and BOOK BINDING executed with neatness 
0 nd dispatch. S/. John, tod Ju y. 1844.

ng winter.—tiret is.
J until lhe lei of Ma 
Tenders may be ma>

supply of for certain parts, viz : from Amlrert to Sussex Val», 
and otlrer and Sussex Vain to Fredericton and Saint John. 

tit Tenders will also be received 
no OU), and Perth-
fitly. 1844.—■2i.

1644* ;

SV L. 
Geiitleaic

TTA3 recently received a gr 
xl PINNOCft’S. CNAA10E 
Popular ScIluoL Books. Fancy 
lire Punupe, Woodstock, lAttnrth 
shire. 2Udi

fllS’S
Article*. Ac. В

A. hn» b-en appoliiind Afnt far the New York Alsio*—a Journal unrivalled for it* choice 
from the latest ntol bv-i |N-rfudiral* of the day ; and 1# accoiii|>anlt-d with beautiful Kngrat ing«. 
Would do well to hand in their наше». S|W« Inn n* can be seen at lire Agent'* Book Store.

Horse Nails ;Ditto 5'd
Ditto 5.1
Ditto j. 5 16, |. and 7-Ю close linked and warrant 

ed CHAINS 
constantly on hand, and can be supplied in any 
quantity required, at equally low prices, if hot lower 
than Cut Nai!e, allowing lire difference in quality.

JOHN KININRAK.
July 6. Ci. Sand#' Brick Building.

Lartl Oil! bal'd Oil!!

Ш
r*Bt* S :d at Ihe same time, 

teyauce of any F.x press Mail# which have 
arded during the winter, from 1st No 

—- vemlrer. 1844. to 1st May. 1845, from Fredericton 
to Amherst, either fur lire whole route, or for part* 
nf it. viz. from Fredericton to Susses Vale, and 
Sussex Vale to Amherst.

The above Mail# must be conveyed at the rate of 
six mile# per hour. Security will be required for 
lire due performance iff the Contract. The lender# 
to express the rate in currency, and to be marked 
on the cover, " Tender for Express Mail.”

J HOWE IL P. M G.
' Hank of

for tire coo 
to Ire forw CHEAP CLOTHING,

AÆ ШШШ ЖФьі9*М OLQVFIN» ЯБЛАСе
SVCAB.

25 Z
thn Drue, from Halifax, for sale ti|

July 26.

1
\1The Subscriber lias received per ships Portland, and British American, hie supply 

of SPUING GOODS, consisting „1 
^SUPERFINE blue, black, olive, an«l invisible green Clothe and Cassimeres ; 
kJ Buck and Doeskins, 'Tweed and Muldskin of a superior deactiptioti ;
200 superfine Frock and Druse COATS, of various colours and textures ;
200 Sporting Coats, ill tweed, velveteen It moleskin, valentia, Orleans &. gsmbroon, 
500 Pairs Patilaloone of every description, fine and superfine, all uf the latest 

fashions and newest patterns ;
300 VESTS, in eilk, satin, velvet, caesimere, cloth, tweed, valentia, of the most 

fashionable shapes and newest natterna, well selected for the present season; 
4 Bales of SEAMEN'S CLOTHING, of every description, fine arid nuperfine, 

suitable for all climates, by land and sea : Also, Blankets, Hammocks. Mat
tresses and Rugs ;

White Cotton Shirts with linen breasts ; striped and regatta ditto ;
Red, blue, and white flannel and lambswool ditto ; satin Stocks, plain and fig*d ; 
Silk and cotton Neck Ties and Pockef Hand! crchiefs ;
Braces—silk, India rubber, worsted and cotton ; 5 cases Silk and Beaver HATS ; 
Cloth and glazed Caps of every description ; blue and Glengary Bonnets ;
A great variety of Hosiery ; Ladies' and Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes ;
A few double barrelled Guns and Pistols ; and an assortment of Silver Watches ;

All which will be sold cheap for Cash.
St. John, June 14, 1844.

. R СП 4NE. 
North Mnrkrt llharf Juit received by the flora and .ticlie# from Boston, 

on Consignm»nt : —
AttRRLB LARD OIL. in prime ord*r 
wholesale and retail at reduced prices 

JOHN KINNEAR.

orriav 1111» gelt 
icktil up iu tin» OyNOTlCE.

Г|1НЕ fallowing Persons have term Assessed fur 
А. С01111І/ and Parieli Rate*, in the mini an-

P»t«r В
B'-njainin Biiigay,
William Barirett,
Thomas Furnas.
E#tuto of Hubert Flaherty, 
lreiiiy Hayward,
Morris Harrison,
Richard P. Knot,
Patrick Murphy,
J11I1M Marnluill,
James MuKlutl»/,
Allan ОПу.
Ilaninl Pûitlhgall.
F,siato of Charles 8. Putnam,
Rirlmnlimn Ramsay A Co.
John MnUiiugai,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That utiles# the 
*nid рафеа. or some one In their behalf, do pay lu 
lhe Collector ofTatea lire several anomitt*. logeiher 
with charges fur Atlveriiting. within Three muiillu 

date hereof, eu milch of their Real Est
and. will be sold agreeably to 

an Art l-t Viet, c 7, sec. 8. entitled *' All Act to 
provide fur the better Assessment of County and
Parish RatM. JAMES GEROW, Jr.

Collector of Taxes.

2.5 В
QcynEv. July 17.—Captain Hartllltim, of the 

hark Shetland, arrived till* morning, pi« k»rl up, on 
lire l-rig Hattnah, ol tly the “ Woodstockfrom Liver

pool.
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA433the Bill instant, Hio crew nf 

Dundee, collecting of 7 then мімі lire mate, In twin 
boat# Tin* Captniu (Los ilrer,) was loll oh hoard, 
with 9 feet nf w ater in lire hold nt lire time tire

Г. 8
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

МИНЕ Court of Directors hereb 
JL that a Half Yearly Diviiiksu 

lings, sterling, per share, will I

11 В
8 9 7 
1 14 7 
1 2 10 
I 8 111 
a 14 б 
1 17 1

ay give Notice, 
of Twenty SMI- 

become payable to 
the Proprietor# uf (diiirev registered in the Colonies, 
on and after the 6th day of September. 1844. during 
the usual hours of Ьііяіііем, at the several Branch 
Banks, a# announced by Circular to the respective 
partie#.

The Dividend i# declared in sterling money, and 
will he payable Ht the rate of Exchange current on 
the 5th day of September. 1844, to be fixed by the 
Local Boards.

No traunfcr can be made between the 18th of 
August and the bill of September, ae the Book# 
must be doted during that period.

Ihj order of Ihe Court.
UeB. ATT WOOD» Secretary.

Pale Cognac, Champagne, Лс.
Now Landing, ex Perthshire, from Loudon : 

Ork #4ASE9. each 1 doe., Pate COGNAC 
gJvf Vv BRANDY, of very superior quality|; 
2 Casas, each 3 dot . finest Champagne, in Pint* ;

Which with a choice stock nl OLD W1NE8, 
of every dewrltttihh, are offered for sale by 

UANNEY. 6TURDEB A CO. 
Wine Merchants, Prince Wm. street.

crew |Ht. They have nil he* u committi-d to gml, 
until an enquiry can he made into tire circumstan
ce* of llreir

3rd July, 1844.
vessel going

Captain Gattimli. of tire RHdbtlrto, reporte hav
ing seen a brig in tow of a ship, off lire S. W. end 
nf Anticosti, no tire 12th and lUtli instant, which 

posed to Ire tire 1 lahiiali.

л-ііпге. OAT. Board, and Horse NAILS. Block Ri
vet# Pump TACKS. Tea Kettle#, Waggon 

Boxes, Horse TRACES, square Shovel# and 
Ditcliini «P*t>rs.

Curled Hair. Hair Shnthing. Patent ikins. Shoe 
Thread. London GLUE

Hinges. Locks. Wood Schkwi. Brushes. Iron 
Weights—3 only. Garden sheers; Lamp Кеші* 
plieres. and Clnmitiee.

Carriage Lace. Coffin Mounting. Sliot. Gun*, and 
l'i*t(d#, spring Steel, Caet Steel—tSandereoii's),
Putty.

Refined and Common IRON, end various other 
Merchandise.

July 8. G T. WILEY
Drugs and Patent Medicines.

В
o 14
I uintirely erected by Шв liberal 

end he neighlmiirlirAj, aided 
um Church Sucietiol; amount- 
urreiicy ; the whole etpenae

0 18
ninirleti.

In 8t. John's Church, on Wednesday, the 24th 
Inst., hv the Rev. Hr. Gray. T C. Sharp. E#q . M. 
D.,nf Norton. (K. C„) to CharlotiH M.. fifth daugh
ter of ihe late William Fayerweather, Esq , of this

0 Ш
1 2
4 4
0 17IX Graxvim.r—At і meeting 

he Church, convened by the 
» local Committee of the Die- 
ty waa re-organised, and er- 
■ active coopération with the 
er the customary prayer# the 
the Society were plni Mb-nd 

;d, end after an earnest appeal 
the Parish wee made by the 

g in the course of tire Résolu- 
■I considerable length by the 
»f Dig by. and lhe Rev. James 
nvvn. The former gentlemen 
tinn from the Parent Society 
ridgetown on • similar et rand. 
r —We have been told by a 
ington, on whnte word reli- 
hnt on Saiurdey lest a strange 
tween Seal Mend end Cape 
>g boat and ordered her nleng 
1 ppreached the schooner. • 
d a nmskel at the helma-man 
•sieired to shoot him. Tho 
1 not carried into execution ; 
satisfied with disencumbering 

■h. The atrenge vessel wm 
right sides.—the 
ad the schooner, which they 
irate — ffmlifar Guardian.
We have much pleasure lh 
ep hat been taken for tho for
ay for the supplying 
r.—A greeting or pe 
. was held this day, at tho Ex- 
when it Wee resolved to form 

urpose, with a capital of El.5,- 
4rh .-"Лт not. ^
л Hughes prodigies, гяШуоп- 
ed tu excess. Te epVWhrthe 
a performers is superfluous, 
ly spread far and wide The» 
h this evening, el llemleina’e 
•ment —M'-mief Herald.

F. NEILL.
On Wednesday evening, by tire Rev. Samuel Ro

binson. Mr. inures Millar, to Mia# Mary Harvey,of
At lireenwirh, King'* County, on Tlmreday the 

4th inst., by tire Rev. Janiea Cookson. Mr. James fl. 
Whs!play, 0ГKingston, to Clvirloito Jane, second 
daughter of the Rev. Jamn# Cookson. of Greenwich.

At Cliieehebiiry, 011 tire 4ih iirel hy tire Rev. J. 
W. bi*hrow, Mr. B-nj.intin M. Atherton, of tire 
Parish of Prince William, to Mi** Susanna, daugh
ter of Mr. William Borden, of the Parish ofGlueen#- 
bnry.

Onthe 22d June, at St Mary's Church. Aylea- 
f.*rd, (n. a..) by tire Rev. || L. Owen. Mr. John 
Brewn. former!) of Scotland, to Lydia, fourth 
daughter, of Mr. Abner Woodworth, of Pleasant 
Vall-y. Cornwallis.

GEO. Steamer Nova-Scotia. SPRING GOODS.Irooi tire 
n# Will satisfy tire del#•A Rtceirtd per •• Lady Sale." from Glasgow, and Pa- 

nape. from Liverpool :
13 A LES or Indigo Blue and White COTTON 
JL> WARPS ; Do. Grey A White Cottons ;

Do. Printed Connue and 
Do. Two blue Cottons ;

superior CLOTHS CAVsiMKKKs, end Faocv 
Bock and DOE SKINS ;

Do. Printed and Plain Moleskine ; [plein ; 
Do Red and White FLANNELS, twill 5 and 
CORDAGE—assorted. Irooi 6 thread to ft inch, 

tired and while ;
Ownshorgh. and Rngging. 
and Boitotl Linseed OIL ;

Tire subscriber he# received from London a supply
of Urugê and Medicine*.

TAINF. Smyrna Sponges ; Metcalfe'# imp 
Ґ Tenth Brushes ; Paris'# original \Vii 

SOAP ; Guttie’e sultana or Ekemelek Do 
Baponaceou# Sand Balls—a snpeiiur a<tide ; 
Military shaving SOAP, in squares ;
Ambrosial shaving CREAM ;
Shaving Powder ;
Victoria Bouquet, a delightful perfume і 
Prince Albert'* Ditto. ;
Manny's Rondeletia $
Essence of sweet Briar, sweet Pea. end Honey 

Suckle, Essence nt spring Flowers ;
Extract of Verbena ; Extract ol Lavender ;
Real Farina COLOGNE ;
Court Plaster— bUck and flesh colored 
Goldbeater's Skin ; Diamond Cement ;
New Marking INK ; Aromatic Pkstdes.

In Store.
Blue Vitriol, Alum. Copper*#, Logwood A Fustic.

JOHN G SHARP.
Chemist and Druggist corner North Market Wharf

sTk LTÀ ГІЛКА -r.-touo Bushels LvTeri^i

Д SALT, just arrived, and for sale hy 
July 19 J. FAIR WEATHER

VESSEL WASTED:—o
Y about 75 to I UP Tone register, to 

convey * cargo of Lumber to Hint 
John's. Newfoundland.
July Iff J bt\\ OLFE SPUR*

amFurnitures ;St. John, Jnlv 12 1844.______________________

llvown Stout, l'oi-tn- А Ліг. Ж
шш> DoAc. •• W■л g'4 \SKff each 4 dozen, beat London

1 vv PORTER;
2116 Do each 4 do. do Double Brown STOUT t 

Iti Do. each 8 do. Pints. do. do do. 
r,9 Do. each 4 do. Gnincoe'e Dublin do. do.
20 Do. each 8 do. Pints. do «to. W.
Ill Do each 8 do. superior London Pale ALE t
59 Do. each 4 do. FALKIRK A*.L ;
HI Do. each 4 do. BUIVVON ALL ;
15 Do. each 8 do Pitita superior Pile ALK,
ш^ТКЙЙї?гвїгий»ііе

Jiffy 19.

Fredericton Hotel. mHE Steamboat NUVA SCOTIA, will leave 
JL 8t John for CANVAS. 

C.isks Raw
on Mon- іDig by and Annapolis, 

day and on Friday mornings si 7 o'clock ; 
ine on Monday evening* immediately jtfte 
rival of lire Stage at Annapolis, arm on r near awn- 
mg* or Saturday morning* a* the tid* will admit.

This Rout continue# the communication between 
St- John and Halifax direct- 

She will also leave St. John for
E ASTPORT,

on Wednesday mornings at 7 o'clock, and return 
on Thursdays.

Corner of Regent and Urunsreick 
Streets, near the Artillery Park.

ГТМІЕ Subscriber begs to intimate to his IViends 
jL and tire public that the above Establwhmkmt 

open lor the reception of Visitor*, and he 
himself that from hi# Ion* experience in 

ca*. together with the additional accommoda 
vhich can now afford; he will be able to ac

commodate visitor* to Fredericton in a style inferior 
to none in the Province. The House has been 
built and fitted op for the pnrpoee of an Hotel.— 
The ont-door establishment re extensive, and when 
completed, will be ennerior to any in New Brun* 
wick. A Coach will be in attendance to runvey 
tho*e who patronise the FREDERICTON HO
TEL, <W>m and to the steam-boat landing, for 
which no additional charge will be made. Charges 
at this Establishment will he found a* moderate as any 
other in the conn try for the like accommodation

WILLIAM SEGKE.

/,1,, ,r. Viiriol, Whiting, Red and Yellow Ochre 1 
Hhda and Tierces LOAF SUGAR ;
SHOT STARCH.&C Ac 
Alto, л General Awamment of Birmingham and 

Wolverhampton liesesdt, which will be 
sold low for prompt pay.

May 10. WM. H. SCOVIL.

Ulrd.
IBOn Thnradav. tire 18«hin*t., In the R7th year of 

hi# age. Mr. Michael McCarty, one of the early 
settlers of thi# Province.

On tire 9th iit*i., Septimn#. infant aon of George 
and Mary Brown, ol the Perish of Upturn, King * 
comity, aged five month*.

At St George, on Friday In*», of «cartel Fever, 
Robert, second won nf tire ReV Samuel Thompson, 
Rector of that parish, aged 4 year*.

At Dongle*, (York county.) on tire 5th ih*t„ 
Chill.-* Edward, third won ol James A. Mile*. Esq , 
in the 22d year of hi* as#

A CO., 
Wikk МккспАате, 

Prince IFm. street Busin
boat’s craw

July 12
ІTimber on Sale.

ONS nf WHITE PINE—from 16 
to 17 inch average. Knqn 

JAMES P PA

03-jVO riCE.j:0
A LL person* having any legal demand# agamet 
A tire Estate of Jons Siuakt. late nf tanning, 
dei-eawed, are req««e#lvd to exhibit the same duly 
«toiled, within Six Mnnlh, fn>m lhe del, heranf: 
and «II Ihnra indehled :o.«id E»t«l« de.ltxd In
“ЙГГГ WaTn l btva*t. .«■>.

July 1-і. I PHI < l.AVIII l-AI.MF.lt. .Id* r.

ШШ

•te-$ 41 M,-

» ■ :-ч ІІЖ5 xSjj

EDWARD W fiREENXWOD 300 X 1
"vNE.

Haifa» -If net.

of this ^nlyB^ISdl_____________________________
BartheitwaiT, Cork*, etc. j »"V> tc—>-M.N««»«ê

Julj »Ul, 1SAA.suipri.vi; i.isT. On Con«*no»nt, hr the hn, • Mere, from Li- ; 
x erpool : —

CRATES of well wwrie.1 EARTHENWARE;!
V/ Bag# of CORKS ; cask* asserted NAILS ; iA and a quarter Tam firet quality Irish •Af- 
Dttto SriKca ; dittos Iff 3 8. end 3 16CHAIN . £à Ü1EAL, which «will he found equal teeny 
Blank ROOKS ; QUILLS. Ac.—For sate by ; imported from Scotland, and will beeold cheap for 

June tl. JOHN KINNEÂR. Cash A. H EG AN.

% Peer er Sr. Jon*. AneiVKir. 19th—Brig Harriet, 
^ Portree. Sunderland. 44 ; J Kirk, ballast.

20th—Brig Піоіпаа. Price, Algier*. 47, J. Maeksy.
Mery aÜwn Bxwdeie, Philadelphia, John Mackey.

wm.

Per Envoy, from Londonderry :
! ШriAfllTAS.-l26 Bolt, best q-iality Canvas, 

from No l to t ; tot sale hy 1
July Iff J R. CRANE. , Fredericton, Joly 11. 1M4.
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